“Only those who will risk going too far can possibly find out how far one can go .”
- T. S. Eliot
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Jalites to Embrace Deeper Waters

“We started with a simple hello but
ended with a complicated goodbye …”
Jal House bid
goodbye to the
class
12
“Jalites”
on
24th November
at
Adharshila.
The Prithvites
were partying
at the old assembly area.
All the Jalites
of classes 6 to 11 pulled up their socks well to celebrate that
spectacular evening with so much of joy and fun. The juniors had decorated the Adharshila marvellously. The evening started with the entry of the 12thies at Adharshila at
around 6:50 pm .The party was conducted with zeal and the
delicious snacks only added to the enthusiasm. In the beginning we played a game of “Dare” with some of the 12th
graders. Shubham, Gursher , and Harsh were the lucky ones
to get this opportunity. And then we had a dance by Holding
House students and class 9 boys on the song Taki - Taki and
Despacito. After their impressive dance the girls’ danced to
three songs with lots of grace and enthusiasm. After the
girls’ dance we had a song sung by 11thies followed by a
solo performance on guitar by Adarsh Sinha. Proceeding to
the next performance we had again a dance performance by
some of the 11thies on the song ‘Fan’. After all the dance
performances we had speeches by the 12th graders one by
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Lions Prepare to Leave Den
“If you’re brave enough to say goodbye, life
will reward you with a new hello”
With another session coming to an end, the Prithvites were able to successfully organize another
house farewell with great
pomp and show. All the
juniors did pull up their
socks well and we had
another spectacular evening. With so much of enthusiasm and cheerful spirit, all the Prithvites came up with innovative ideas to make the evening memorable. The splendid decoration of the old assembly was perfect to set the mood of the evening. The evening started with the amazing entry of our hosts. The
humor was perfect and was continued by a medley performed by
Monisha and Pratya of class 11. But the music performance was
not only limited to this. Mr. Adhya Pratap’s song won all our
hearts. We had a question and answer session with some of our
12thies where they were made to stand in a witness box and asked
questions. Nikhloma , Elovito and Akash were some of the lucky
ones to stand in the witness box. While the programs were going
on, all of us encountered some good food. We also made the
12thies play a game where they were required to do tasks such as
wear a garland, sit on a
balloon, wear a hat etc.
We had amazing performances by the girls, the
10thies and of course our
hardworking class 11.
With all the merry tunes
that were chosen, it was
enough to cheer up eve-

one and all the tutors of Jal house
along with the Senior Master presented
the 12th graders a
token of our love in
the form of a jacket
full of Jalites’ memories.
Everyone
gathered around the
bonfire before proceeding to have an appetizing dinner. After the
cake cutting we had the DJ evening in which every body enjoyed
a lot. Everyone danced to their heart’s content. On behalf of Jal
House, I would like to say a very happy goodbye to all the 12th
graders and wish them best of luck for their future.

ryone’s mood. With this the juniors handed over the platform to our seniors. A song was played for each 12thie and
we were made to guess who the song was meant for. We
started with Aiman Alam and Akash Kundu’s song was
played last. All the twelve 12thies gave emotional farewell
speeches and expressed their gratitude. After all performances and speeches, Rachel ma’am addressed the gathering. Ashford sir was last to address the audience and his
words created an impact in all of us. But this was not the
end. The bonfire and inviting food were the most awaited
by our always-starving tummies. Nothing was perhaps more
needed at that point of time. But the next thing that came
our way was the rocking DJ night. And after we were content with the dancing, we had the mouth-watering cake. By
the end of this, we marched towards our inviting beds.

- Akanksha Rajendra

-Neelanjana Gupta Choudhary

SelaQui Chosen Over Others, Hosts BBCI Camp
Our school cricket ground was
chosen by Board of Control for
Cricket in India (BCCI) as the
venue for the Uttarakhand State
Women's Cricket Camp! The
same began on the 15th of November and the selections will
conclude on 28th November.
The selected women will be the
part of Uttrakhand Cricket team.

When the Houses Battled it Out on the Courts
From 21st to 24th of November, the SeQuins witnessed another action packed Inter-House competition and this time, it was volleyball. Postponed from August, it finally took place last week. Players from all the Houses made efforts to win while maintaining
the dignity of sportsmanship. The first match was played between “Agni and Prithvi” in which we saw the defending champions
take on the other best team in the tournament. For the next three days, we saw various aspiring players apart from those in the
school team, who showed us the beautiful side of the game (Many came to the court for the first time though). The best part was
performing before an audience that was completely involved
in the game. Team B showed us some amazing volleyball
intrigues that weren’t seen until now. Many junior players
like Parth Kapoor, Harshvardhan Gupta and Ronnit Raj
showed the seniors that the future of volleyball lies in safe
hands. A spectacular game was played by the girls, especially
their captain Yashika Kaushik, who led the Jalites to win their
only two matches. After various games between the Houses
came the last and the deciding match between Agnians and
Akashians who were aiming at the cup after athletics. After
an excitement filled match with heavy doses of drama, the
Agnians took over the cup from the defending champions and
became “The Reigning Champions”.
- Aayush Kumar

क्या हमें निराश होिा चाहहए ?

इंडस घाटी सभ्यता

एक समय की बात है । एक बार एक यवक जो बहत अमीर

इंडस एक नदी का नाम है । इुंडस घाटी सभ्यता

था फिर भी वह अपने आप से सुंतष्ट न था । एक ददन

इुंडडया की सबसे पहली सभ्यता है । इुंडस घाटी

उसकी और उसके ममत्र की लड़ाई हो गई । लड़ाई इतनी बढ़

सभ्यता में हड़प्पा और मोहनजोदड़ो प्रमसद्ध शहर है ।

गई फक उसके ममत्र ने उसे बहत बरी तरह से घायल कर

हड़प्पा रवव नदी के पास है । मोहनजोदड़ो मसुंह नदी

ददया । उस यवक को अस्पताल ले जाया गया।उस हादसे में

के पास है । प्राचीन हड़प्पा शहर को बिदटश राज में

यवक ने अपनी आँखें खो दीुं । कछ ददनों के बाद उसे

कईं बार क्षनतग्रस्त फकया गया था ।

जब

इुंजीननयर लाहौर - मकतान रे लरोड बना रहे थे तब भी

होश आया ,वह अपने आप से नाराज़ हो गया

फक

१८५७ में जब

उसने जीने की उम्मीद ही छोड़ दी ।अगले ददन उसे एक छोटा

हड़प्पा शासनकाल की ईंटों का उपयोग कर इस घाटी

बच्चा ममला जो केवल नौ वर्ष का था।उसे कैंसर था।उसका

को क्षनतग्रस्त फकया गया था ।

बचना मश्ककल था।फिर भी वह खश और मस्तमौला स्वभाव
का था।यवक को कछ ददन अस्तपताल में बबताने थे।फकस्मत

- एम . सी . मसद्दाथष l

से यवक उस बालक के साथ रहा।बालक का बबस्तर खखड़की
के पास था।वह यवक का मनोबल बढ़ाने के मलए उसे बाहर
की चहल - पहल बताता।धीरे -धीरे वह दोनों गहरे ममत्र बन

गए । लेफकन एक ददन उस बालक की मत्ृ य हो गई । यवक
बहत दखी हआ । अगले ददन उसने नसष से कहा, " मझे

खखड़की के पास वाले बबस्तर पर रहना है । " नसष ने चफकत
होकर कहा, " कौन-सी खखड़की वाला बबस्तर ?

ऐसा कोई

बबस्तर ही नहीुं है । " यवक सन्न रह गया और उसने पूछा

फक वह बच्चा कौन से बबस्तर पर था ? नसष ने उत्तर ददया
श्जसे सनकर यवक बबलकल बदल गया l नसष ने कहा, " वह
बच्चा वही रहता था लेफकन वहाँ कोई खखड़की न थी ,एक
ददन मैंने उसको तमसे बात करते हए दे खा वह कह रहा था

कई ददनों बाद िक स्कूल में ददखाई ददए | िक ने

फक इस वक़्त खखड़की के बाहर बाररश हो रही है , मैं चफकत

होलडडुंग हाउस का अच्छे से ननरक्षण फकया

हो गई और बाद में मैंने उससे अकेले में पूछा फक तम उससे

संदर दे श

झूठ क्यों कह रहे थे ? बालक ने कहा फक भैया अपनी

दहम्मत हार चके है ,उनकी दहम्मत बढ़ाने के मलए मैं उनसे
झूठ कह रहा हूँ । मैं आपसे ववनती करता हूँ फक आप उनसे
कछ न कहें गी। "नसष के चप होने के बाद यवक की आँखों में
पानी भर आए और उसके बाद वह यवक बदल गया । कछ
महीने बाद वह यवक पूरी तरह से सही हो गया और वह
सबकी मदद करने

लगा और उसने उस बच्चे से यह मशक्षा

ली फक हमें सबके साथ अच्छा

व्यवहार करना चादहए व

सबकी मदद करनी चादहए । साथ ही हमें हर बात पर ननराश
नहीुं होना चादहए बश्कक हमेशा खश रहना चादहए ।
- मोहक बजाज |

भारत एक सुंदर दे श है । भारत में बहत सी सुंदर
जगहें हैं । भारत में बहत से महान लोगों का जन्म
हआ है । भारत में उन्नतीस राज्य हैं । भारत दननया
का सातवाुं सबसे बड़ा दे श है । भारत में कई प्रकार
के लोग रहते हैं । भारत को प्राचीन काल में 'सोने की
चचडड़या ' कहते थे । भारत में बहत से सुंदर फकले हैं।
भारत दे श मझे बहत अच्छा लगता है ।
-हवर्षत

|

HKS Speaks...
Why do we study History, it’s all in the past?
Sounds familiar? It is a question that has been asked by enough children to make teachers (irrespective of the subject we teach)
roll our eyes. I, as the Master In-Charge of SeQuin have no interest in answering the question but the teacher in me cannot dismiss
it. (Wondering what’s the point of this article, wait for it!) So to answer the question, we study the past because the past is not
past, it is present.
Huh?
Let me explain. History is all around us, living and breathing. Streets and highways continue to be named after people who have
long left our realm, buildings stand tall and sing sagas of the times that they were built in and India-Pakistan matches boast of the
highest TRPs (because of our long history with them). Another reason why the past is present is because History is also always in
its making, sometimes we are even a part of it. Karen Michelle made History when she became the first ever recipient of the
Games Blazer and Shreya Neogi made History by becoming the first recipient of the Scholar’s Blazer. Most of us were here to
witness at least one of these Historic Events, if not both.
Now why am I writing this article? Not because I wanted to put all teachers out of their misery and certainly not because we ran
out of things to put in the SeQuin (it happens sometimes, if I am to be completely honest but not this time).
The SeQuin records the formal History of the school as it is being made. Week after week, the Board and the Team strive to give
adequate space to things that matter and that must not be forgotten. These are stories of people and events that inspire us, sadden
us (sometimes) and remind us of the ‘good old days’. It is a way of preserving what might fade if left to accumulate in our memories alone. The image of Dumbledore (in the Goblet of Fire) preserving memories and thoughts in a pensieve comes to my mind
when I think of the SeQuin and what we are doing here. Unfortunately for us, the work here is more tiresome and definitely not so
glamorous but wasn't it Headmaster Dumbledore who said, “Words are, in my not so humble opinion, our most inexhaustible
source of magic.”
Now that the mystery of this article has been revealed, I must take a moment to thank all my ‘young wizards’, who have worked
tirelessly with me and other associate teachers for last two years, for weaving magic with their words and for surprising us every
single time. It is time to usher in the new board. Congratulations to all of you and here’s to a magical term ahead.
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